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after the adult and contemporary choirs voiced 
their displeasure with it. 

At St. Patrick's inSeneca Falls, fewer Masses 
have meant lighter demands on musicians, lay 
ministers and celebrants. That, in. turn, has 
brought about higher-quality liturgies, accord
ing to the pastor, Father Eugene P. Sweeney. 

Almost a year ago — well before Celebrating 
Sunday had been introduced — St. Patrick's 
permanently adopted its summer Mass sched
ule, thus eliminating the noon-time Sunday 
Mass celebrated during the winter months. 

"I feel we can put better quality into our 
celebration o,f liturgy!' Father Sweeney said. "It 
is easier to recruit volunteers to serve at Mass. 
From the point of view of preaching, the homi-
liest is less fatigued . . . and I think the quality 
of the homilies is improved!' 

The Code of Canon Law allows priests, with 
the permission of the local ordinary, to cele
brate two or even three Masses on Sundays or 
holy days, under extraordinary circumstances. 

The extraordinary has become a matter of 
course at St. John the Evangelist in Clyde and 
St. Patrick is Savannah. As the sole priest serv
ing both parishes, Father Thomas F. Nellis rou

tinely celebrates one Saturday vigil and three 
S u n d a y m o r n i n g M a s s e s e a c h w e e k e n d . 

Last February, about 75 members of both 
parishes gathered to discuss the issues raised 
by "Celebrating Sunday!' 

"We didn't decide to reduce the number of 
Masses!' Father Nellis said. "Most people's at
titude seemed to be that they didn't want to 
do anything until they had to!' 

While the immediate practical effects of the 
meeting were limited, Father Nellis hopes that 
in the long-term, the process will have helped 
parishioners to be better prepared for changes 
that are likely to occur in the future, as the 
number of priests continues to diminish. 

Unlike what happened at most parishes, dis
cussion at St. John's and St. Patrick's went on 
to focus on the individual's responsibility for 
keeping the sabbath. 

"We talked a lot about the meaning of what 
families do and what individuals do, about the 
importance of family gatherings" Father Nel
lis said. "It's clear that some people are really 
trying to observe the Lord's Day!' 

Keeping the sabbath as individuals and fam
ilies has grown increasingly difficult in a world 
in which growing numbers of stores and busi
nesses are open 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. Sister Margery Henninger, associate at 
Corpus Christi Parish, observed that, for many 

Adult home in Rochester seeks 
the Volunteers of America Adult Home in 

downtown Rochester is currently seeking a per
son to serve as volunteer coordinator. The job 
itself is a volunteer position, requiring five to 
10 hours of work per week. 

The volunteer coordinator is responsible for 
interviewing and placing volunteers in ap-

Dinner dance at Holidome set 
for Catholic Alumni Clubs 

The Catholic Alumni Club of Rochester and 
the Catholic Alumni Club of Buffalo are spon
soring a dinner dance on July 24 at 8 p.m. The 
gala is scheduled, for the Holidome, 1111 Jeffer
son Road, Rochester. All adult Catholic singles 
21 and over are invited The groups will order 
from the menuT' 

Reservations are needed by July 20. Call 
Tony at (716) 586-3582. Newcomers are wel-

volunteer coordinator 
propriate positions within the facility's social, 
recreational, educational and spiritual pro-' 
grams. Other duties include supervising volun
teers, maintaining records and planning 
appreciation programs. 

The Volunteers of America Adult Home is 
a non-profit adult care facility providing hous
ing and care to more than 300 of the Roches
ter area's elderly and disabled. 

Contact Donald Knapp at (716)546-6000 for 
information. 

Reunion luncheon scheduled 
A reunion luncheon for former and current 

Lyell Avenue "old-timers" is scheduled for 
noon on Thursday, July 23, at the Mapledale 
Party House. For those who would like to re
new old acquaintances, call Emmett McCor-
ry, (716)467-8323' Miriam Bride, 254-7373; 
Oonah Farrell Devine, 254-6221; Jack Fawkes, 
254-1060; or Helen Sullivan, 254-7276 for in-

CHRISTMAS TO JULY 
• Wool S w e a t e r s 

2 5 % O F F 
(except Arans) 

• P e w t e r C l e a r a n c e 
5 0 % O F F 

• U p t o 5 0 % O F F 
o t h e r s e l e c t e d m e r c h a n d i s e . 

Cl ip t h i s a d a n d receive an 
add i t i ona l 1 0 % O F F on 

your total p u r c h a s e . 
(Sa le e n d s July 81, 1987). 

IRISH IMPORTS^ 

2IB. So. 
Main St. 
Pittsford 
248-8346 
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t H O U S E O F GUITARS 
J We received 5 correct entries 
.fc identifying the TJackson 5 hit, 
* Ti l Be There." 

J 

The winner was 
Mary Fetzner 
of Sacred Heart 

MUSIC TRIVIA 

* 

* 

* 

* 
j t 

This week's question: 
Who recorded the *l song 
"Cracklin Rosie?" 

Name 

Address 

Citv 

/.\p C'Jiii? 

School _'_ 

Rules: 
Each week, the Courier-Journal, in conjunction with the House of Guitars 

will feature a Music Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter is answer the 
question, fill in your name and address and the school you attend (if ap
plicable), cut out the coupon, and send it in to the Courier-Journal. If more 
than one correct entry is received, a drawing will be held and one winning 
entry will be drawn. 

If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a coupon for a free album 
or tape of your choiceredeemable at the House of Guitars. 645 Titus Ave; 

All entries must be received within seven days of this papers issuedate. 
Winning names.and answers will be Dnnted,the week following eachdrawing. 

The Courier-Journal I 

Music Trivia | 
1150 Buffalo Rd. j 
Rochester, N.Y. 14624 I 

people, working on Sundays is not a choice, 
but ,an obligation. 

"People get trapped!' she said. "If they want 
(a job), they're forced to compromise their be
liefs and principles!' 

Although Sundays are tempting times to 
schedule parish meetings, Corpus Christi has 
tried to uphold the principle of a day of rest. 
Desp i te t h e mult ipl ic i ty o f t h e par ish ' s ou t r each 
programs and activities, Sister Henninger and 
other parish staff members try to reserve Sun

days for social and family activities. 
"In our world, we have less and less fun to

gether and stack up our days with more and 
more meetings. Sunday as a day of rest is kind 
of lost;' she said. "The Church is called to at 
least hold up that ideal. If the Church is do
ing that — putting Sunday aside — then it en
courages families to do the same:' 

a/if Hulknlijujih 

WHITE HEARING AID CENTER 
925 Sibley Tower Bldg. 

"Sunny" 

ROOFING 
NEW and REPAIRS 

ALL TYPES OF 
• SIDING and TRIM 
• ALUMINUM GUTTERS 
• -REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

ROOFING & 
SIDING CO. 

544 COUNTRYSIDE LANE 

Established 1912 CiT\ 20"7O 

There's something new under the Sun 
at White Hearing Aid Center! 

Introducing "Sunny," die all-in-die-
ear instrument diat never needs, 
batteries. It's solar powered! 
• No Down Payment 
• 30 Day Free Trial Period 

454-3270 
For over 25 years, we've been making our -

customers, our lasting frienJs. 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Evenings by Appointment 

in the air-conditioned 
C O R N I N G GLASS CENTER 

July 20-25 

F — — wm Bfl 

<7<b 
America's Prize-Winning Musical 

BOX OFFICE (607)9364634 
Mon.-Sot. 10 o.m.-9 p.m. 

PRICES 
Evenings $17. Matinees $16.* 

Discounts for Students and 
Senior Citizens 

'Sat. Matinee Special • All Seats $10 
"week of show" 

Hers Was A Red 
love Story 

In 1822, this lovely young French 
"belle of the ball" gave up her beautiful 
gowns and parties and spent much of 
her time caring for the poor in a hos
pital for incurables. 

Enough goodness for anyone, 
wouldn't you say? But no; Pauline 
Jaricot had a deep-down wish to''love 
without measure.. .without end," 
to love the poorest of her sisters and 
brothers even at the ends of the earth. 

In fulfilling her wish—by offering prayers and pennies for the Missions 
and persuading others to do the same—Pauline planted the seed of the 
PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH, the way you, today, can reach to all in 
the Missions who are lonely in their hearts without Christ. 

Send your help today... the way Pauline did! 
And pray that the Church, which has reaped so much from her generosity 

and vision, may soon honor this lay woman among the blessed. 

The Propagation of the Faith 
Fr. Robert C. Bradler 
1150 Buffalo Road 
Dept. C 
Rochester, N.Y. 14624 

Yos! I wort to iMch out to thoso who Ihr* without Christ. Endosod b my gift: 

I 
I 
I 

D$5 D$10 D$25 D$50 D$100 • Other $C H 
Special Gifts are needed too! D $ 2 5 0 D $ 5 0 0 D $ 1 0 0 0 

• I would like to be a monthly donor! 

Name 

. Address 

I 

— I 
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Please ask missionaries to remember my intentions at Mass | 
, #344 7/16/87 I 

State Zip 


